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OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Se r i es (11 :30 a.m. ) 
Wi 11 i amson Murray, "Soviet lvuntj Re.J.iponoe. :t.o 
'Ope.1i.a.U.on BaJtbcvwMa.' ". 
-Lecture at Ohio State University 
Dr. Pau 1 Cook, "The. Sino-Sov.[et-U .S. Connection: 
Some Pvuona..t ImpJte.Miovi-011 (846) 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11 :30 a.m.) 
Goldie Shabad, Gar·ry Halters and Thomas Wolf, 
''Yugo.6.tavia A6:t.e.Jt TUo" 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11 :30 a.m.) 
Paul Cook, "The Sino-Sovie.:t.-U .S. Con.ne.ction: 
Some Pe.Ju.ion.al 1mpJte.,,S6ion6" 
LECTURE ON "SINO-SOVIET-V.S." RELATIONS AT OHIO STATE 
(846) . Vtr., Paul Cook., U.S, Department of State, wi 11 present a lecture on "The 
Slno-Sovie.:t.�U.S. Conne.ction: Sorn2. Pe.Jr..liona.t 1mptr.U.6J....on .. f}" at 3:00 p.m., Hednesday, 
February 27 in Room 014, University Hall, on the Ohio State Campus. 
For further information, con tac t CSEES at (614) 422-8770. 
BILLINGTON LECTURE AT KENYON CANCELLED 
(847) The lecture by Jame,o H. Bi..f..l[ng:ton on "1n!J.lde .the Sov.<..e:t. Un,lon Todatf", 
originally scheduled for February 28 at Kenyon College, has been cancelled. It 
may be rescheduled this Spring. 
For further information, contact H-tL Sftc.Ji.1/£. A. Fu.:rnJ,.!J6, Public Affairs Confer­
ence Center, Kenyon Colleae, Gambier, Ohio 43022 (Tel: (6]1+) 427-2244, Ext. 2308) 
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SLAVIC AND EAST EUROPEAN CULTURAL COLLECTIVE 
(848) The Slavic and East European Cultural Collective is mee ti ng this quarter at 12:00 
noon in Room. 009, Dulles Hall, Oft the Ghio State Uniwrsfty campus. F'aculty and g·radua' 
students are cordially invited to bring a brown bag l unch ; coffee and cookies will be p1¥· 
vided by CSEES. The next two mee t ings wi11 feature: 
Tuesday, February 26: 
Tuesday, March 11: 
Prof. James Scanlan, Department of Philosophy, 
"14\ The.Jte. Change .in Soviet Phi.l.o.6oph�?" 
Prof. Thomas Wolf, Department of Economics, 
"Sou.let Expo/Lt PJti.ci.ng Be.ha.v.i.a11." 
LAGER' GORIZONT IN APRIL 
(849) lager' Gorizont will be held aga i n this year, Apri l 11-13, at Ohio State University's 
Barneby Center, near Lancaster, Ohio. The program , open to all students with at least three 
semesters of Russian, wil l feature speakers , Russian food, films, s i nging and dancing, and 
hiking. 
All conversations and discussions will be.held in Russian -- This camp is designed to pro­
vide a " Russ ian" experience for students studying the language . Faculty and graduate assis­
tants will provide guidance in conversation. Discussions after l ectures will be held in 
groups of equal language competence. 
For further information , contact The Department of Slavic and East European Languages and 
Literatures, (Attn: Lager' Gorizont), 1841 Millikin Road , Ohio State Un i ve rsity, Columbus, 
Ohio 43210, 
SUMMER 'WORKSHOP FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS OF RUSSIAN 
(850) A Surmier Workshop for Teachers of Rus si an (SEES 694) will be held between July 7 and 
July 18, 1980 at Ohio S tate University, Coord i nato r will be V�. Volo4eA Blr.zwcki, of O.S.U.'s 
Department of S l avic and East European Languages and Literatures and CSEES. 
For furthe r information and application forms,. wr ite to V�. Volo� 8Jtz�cki, Center for 
Sl avl ·c and East European Studies, O.S.U., 344 Dul l es Hall, 230 W. 17th Avenue, Co l umbus, 
Ohio 43210, (Tel.: (614) 422-8770). 
FO!fPHCOMING HUNGARIAN FOLKDANCE SYMPOSIUM 
(851) The Second Hungarian Folkdance S ymposium , organ i zed by The American Hungarian Folk­
lore Centrum (a divi s ion of the American Hungarian E ducato rs ' Associat ion ) will be held be­
tween Augu� t 17-24, 1980 at Holiday Hills, Pauling, New York. 
The Symposium inc l udes workshops, lectures and discuss i ons dealing with Hungarian folkdance, 
as well as nume rous recreational activities. 
For further i nformat i on, contact Hungarian F,D. Symposium, c/o American Hungarian Folklore 
Centrum, Box 262, Bogota , New Jersey, 07603. (Tel.: (201) 3lf3-5240), 
